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revcrse U― shaped candlc name on all
altar and of iron nails dl・ opping from

Legends
Generator:

a magnet were explained by tlle ap―
pearance of free charges produced by
the depolarizadon Of piczoelecuricity
for quartz grains in granitic rocks dur―
ing seislllic stress changes.

Ealtllquake precursOr phcnomena, rc―
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polted rctrospcctivcly or desc五 bed in
old folk stO五 es, have bccn of intercst

in popular scicnce jOurnals but ne―
glectcd as supersitiOn by most scien―
ists. い、
ltllough scientists are skcpdcal

about thesc statements bccause thcy
wcre made under tlle abnomal psy―
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Some myste五 ous eanhquakc precur―
sor phenomena depicted in Japanese
legends and alsO repoltcd rettospec―

tells that fl・

tively in tllc Kobe eadhquakc in 1995

have bcen reproduccd in laboratory
expe五 ments using a Van de Graaff

Ikcya
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cquently tllcrc are rcasons

for a taboo evcn in a p五 lllltivc so―
ciety There must be some reason for
proverbs about natural disasters

This suggests

Most such phenomena fall between

that pulsed clectric charges appeared

disciplincs, i.e., they are in an inte←

in the cpicentcr ttca. Folk sto五 es of a

disciplinav ield and also on tllc

elccttostatic generato■
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、
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chological conditions accOlllpanying
natural disastct human antllropology
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Dropped lron Nails fronl a

Ⅳlagnet

A famous Japancsc story(Ansei
Chroniclc)fЮ m 150 years ago re―
corded that large iron nails(15 cm in
lcngtll)hanging fl・ om

an iron magnet

fell before tlle Ansci calthquake. This

chronicle

also

tells

of anomalous

movemcnt of catish. ̲An eanhquake̲
prediction appttatus using a magnct
was invcntcd illullcdiatcly aftcr the
canhquake, but it does not appear to

have been useful. Evcn today the
stow is told by earthquake― predicting

scismologists as evidencc of magnetic

anomalies, although the change in
Fig ia,b Bending of a candlc ■ame before a tclllplc or sh五 nc altal as a a prccursOr of
an calthquakc is a provcrb in Japan

This is rcproduced in an clcctrostatic expe五

lllent

a)A candlc llmc on clcctrically groundcd sphcrc of a Vrln dc Graaf clcctlostatlc gcneraton
b)ThC Samc cmdlc a■ cr thc sphcrc was chalgcd to g市 c250 kV

magnetic field intensity at the timc or
just befoК eanhquakes is negligible.
Several nails were attached to a mag―
net hung above tllc Vall dc Graaff ac
VVЪ en the high voltagc
sphere was electrostatically charged,

celerator.

boundary bctween repolts of scientists

grounded wire was brought close to
tlle flamc, tlle flame
danced" and
spectivc approach ― to collect state―
was then extinguishcd.
ments frolll witnesses ― may be one
Thc negativcly charged sphere atiacts

the nails close to cach otller dlted and

and public or llnass media. The retro―

fell down. The iron magnet and nails
acted as electrodes and wcre repelled

step to document tlle phcnomcna [1‑
pOSitive lons in tlle candle iallle plas―
4],but tllese observations must be ex―
ma Normally tllc name plasma

are induced by tlle charge of the

plained scicndically bascd on a hy―
pothcsis and reproduced in an experi―

ment.

candle flame,fint lightning of a fluo―

rescent lamp, and dropped n盛

ls be―

sphere The electrodcs were pulled to

puned downward by an electic ield

the sphere and tlle balance of tlle

and Fluorescent Lamp

magnetic and gravitational forccs

、
vas

downward. Positive ions pull light

upset The magnct and n触 ls may also

clccttons downward, and the flallllc
plasma is tllus pulled down、 vttd A

havc chargcd lcading to Coulomb re―

slight tilt of the field for angle O give

fore eatthquakcs 一 using a Van dc
a ield of F cos O vcrtically and fゝ in 0
Graa∬ high voltage electrostadc gen―
hoHzontally Positive ions moving
erator which produces 250 kV on its
veltically upwards dccclerate down―
alunlinunl sphere.
vだ rd and change tlle direction while
thcy move horizontally
Ⅳlysterious Candle

sphcrc; thcy were attractcd to tlle

sieams upwttd by convection but is
becausc tlle posltlvc lons are atiacted

This rcpolt demonstatcs some anom―
alous phenomena― altered shape of a

each otller when the image charges

pulsion 、
vith each other: a simple cal―
culation can cstimate the chargc den―
Siり

required to producc thc Coulomb

force of the magnitude,′ 2g sin O,with
tllc nails iltcd at an angle O fronl the

venical direction

Thc Ansci stow suggests that an in―

The difficulty in lighting a candlc by
tllc name of a match, 、
vhich was re―

tense seislllic charge appeared on tlle

po■ ed by an elderly religious woman,

ground in tlle arca, although tlle pos―

According to an old Japanese folk

would rcsult fronl the charging of tlle

sibility of nails dropping by tlle aげ i―
val of seisIIlic P― waves still cannot be

StOry, a candle ■amc dcforlning as a

metallic candle stick

excluded The stow of a watch repair

bent nail is a precursor to an eanh―

A

quよ e.It

charged spherc of a Van de Graaff

was clailned tllat it was di■

■uoresccnt lamp held close to tlle

icult to light a candle on a Buddhist
alttt before the Kobe Earthquake[1].
Chinesc rcports statcd that a candle

and to a plastic sheet charged by fdc―
donal electricity, also lit up, as oc―

flamc was suddenly extinguished and
iuorescent lamps lit before the
Tangshang cartllquakc 、
vhich killed

ture, atinosphe五 c lightning can light a

cured in a nlicrowave ovcn ln na―
fluorescent lal■ lp

The lint lights in a

work in ltaly in which a 、
vatch gc釘
ju■pCd up bcfore an eal・ thquよ e was
also attHbuted to electrostatic charges

by charged aerosol; dropping of n江 ls
was suspectcd to be due to scislllic
charges[4].
The well― known seislnic anomalous

■uorescent lamp before an canhquakc
would be due to thc clccuric icld pro―

animal behavior(SAAB)bcfOrc an

Thc flamc of a candlc placed on the
sphere of a Van de Graaff generator

duced by elcctromagnetic waves from

charged aerosol[4]. If an acrOsol is

as shown in Fig la changcd its shape

whcrc the selsll1lC Stress changes, not

movements of

240,000 Chinese citizens in 1976

the

ground

surface

epicenter area

catthquakc has bccn

atttbuted to

indeed responsible for S´ 墜
ノ
ヘB, violent
五ver catfish in Japa―

upon charging as in Fig. lb Subse―

necessarily from the underground fo―

nese legends cannot be explained ln―

qucntly tllc candlc was melted by tllc

cus whcre bcdrock granitic rocks rtlp―

tensc clcctric― ficld pulscs could affect

downward― pointing flame

ture a head of eal・

540

When a

thquake

animals and may also cause some
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―

fdctional

ters, arc not supcrsdtion but can be
cxplained scientiically. Those rclated

be a result, and not a cause, of

clcctticity alld ζpotenid Of percolat―

ing water[6]cannOt be excluded at

anolllalies.

tlle moment.

be explaincd as elec■ omagnedc ei

The bedrock in the Kobe ttea is

fccts in nature silnilar to lightning― re―

granitic and contains piczoelcct五 c
qua■ z grains.Accumultted sicss pro―
duces piczoolect五 c polarization of

lated phenomcna Thcsc natural SES

charged acrosol to collect in the epi―
centcr area。

(3hargcd acrosols would

ミヽ found tllat catish having clcc廿

o―

scnsory organs for captu五 ng small
ish are more sensitive to pulsed clec―
tl■ c field than other fish; tlle violent

俎thё ugh othcrs

such as

appcal■ ng

as precursor phenomena in

our daily life at home nlight, how―

movcments start at 3‑4V/m. Eels are

qualtz grains in granite. The polariza―

evet be used as wamings in e劉 威h―

more sensitivc tllan catfish, in agrcc―

tion is canceled almost simultaneously

mcnt with anotllcr story in the Ansci

ln a conducdvc cartll by qulck coln―

quakc̲prOne countties if 、
ve can dc―
tect ttd intcTrct thCm properly[7,9]

Chronicle that eels had already disap―

pensatory movement of free charges.

These silllple expe五 rnents can easily

petted whcn catish were found vio―

It is tllese piezocompcnsating charges
relcascd by stress changes that caused

be undcrstOod by a broad interdiscl―
plintty audience and 、
vill bc used as

lently moving in turlnoil Elcctromag―

nctic wavcs induccd by sudden dis―
charges between the spherc and
ground wire suttp五 sed eels

An clectrostatic ield intensity tllat

produces a discharge spark betwccn
̲tlle clcctrodes, which surpttscs us at
tlle door― knob, is about 3 ⅣIV/m.

cal・ tllquake―

prccursor

clcctromagncdc

phenomena Precursor/rupturcs at thc
focus 10 kn■
below tllc ground
change sclsll1lc SteSS over a wlde
肛ea close to tllc ground, leading to

frec charges and the generadon of
elec廿 omagnctic waves around tllc su←

Seislllic electtic― ield intensities of al―

face area of the epicenter[5].

most thc same magnitudc produces

An cnscmble of electric dipoles of
small dipolar frcc chargcs alound

noises in tclevision and radio signals

due to discharges.The pulsed elccdc
bcen alound 10 V/111 before the Kobe

qualtz grains,Σ ρi,may be considered
in a fault zonc. In optics a light bulb
Vith
consising of 77 eXCitcd atollos 、

Eartllquakc,as estilllated from anoma―

dipole moment

ield in watcr would need to havc
lous

alignment

bchavior

of

ish.

′ is approxillllatcd

l考 デヽ 出 器
ギ 盤 :鷺 m̲
magnetic waves tte generated from

Lightlling in nature alld dischttges by
aヽζ
an de GraJ generator causc clec―
tric pulses with a pcak intcnsity such

縫 λ

that they cause anomalous bchavior of

An intensc chalgcs of approximately

some sensitive animals[7].

P/L lnight appcar at the fault zone,

such a solid plasma at tlle fault zone

with the lcngtll or tlle depth ι [7].

A

Note that this paper docs not make a

Ⅳlodel of Piezocompensating

Charges for Precursor Phenomena
The physical reason for the occu←
rence of such intense charges at tllc
cpicentcr is now discussed briefly. A
´

to cartllquake precursors can mostly

clailn for calthquake prediction in ob―

servatlon of these phenomcna. Deter―
llllnistic eatthquakc prediction may
not be possible, although allegcd in
tllc con廿 oversy Over the seislllic elec―

possible mechanisnl for the intense

dc signal(SES)[8].Wc only rcport

charge generation at the epicenter is

that some mysterious phenomena, re―

tlle

citcd anccdotally by tlle public or in
folk stories rclated to natural disas―

releasc

chargcs

by

of

piezocolllpensating

stress

changcs
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educational

dcmonsiatlon

expen―

mcnts in science courses for high
school pupils and university students.
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